
Hi!
My name is Anna Nováková and I am sixteen

years old. I am from the Czech republic. It's a small
country in the centre of Europe, but you propably know
this :). I live in a small village called Čisovice and lot of
people don't know, where it is.. Ther live about six
hundreds people and it's pretty calm village. Near by our
house, there are pasturelands with horses. I live in a
house with my parents. I've got two older sisters, but
they study at university, so I am alone at home. At least
we have a cat... :D.  Our village is just about thirty
kilometres from Prague, our capital city. Prague is really
beautifull and I'm glad I can visit it almost whenever
I want.

I go to grammar school in
Dobříš, it's about fifteen minutes by car from our village.  In school 
I like the most Czech, English, Art and I'm not big fan of Math.
When I arrive home from school, I usually take somthing to eat (love 

eating) and I do my homeworks (not always :D). In my spare time I 
like to bake, because I love sweet food, mostly chocolate.. My life 
without chocolate would be nothing.. One thing that I am not able to 
eat is raw tomatoe.. I really hate raw tomatoes, but I don't mind when 
they are cooked. I don't understand it, but it's true. I like italy pasta as 
lasagna... Yum..!
I also like reading books. In my free time I practice playing piano. I've

taken piano lessons since I was 7, but I'm little bit lazy, so I mostly 
practice two hours before
my piano lesson.. And I
know, it's not good. Music

is really important for me. When I forget my earphones
at home, it's misery. I enjoy listening to swing music,
rock, rock'n'roll.. But I don't like pop music very much.
Now my favourite band is Prago Union. It's a czech
band and they do hip hop.

I also like doing and watching sports. I love
athletics, tennis (rather watching than playing), ice
hockey (not able to play ice hocky :D), running… But
I don't enjoy watching or playing football. It's my less
favourite sport. I am little bit terrified of the ball.

 My big dream is travel all around the world and explore difrent cultures.
My facebook name is Anna Nováková and the first photo is my profile picture :).


